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Merry Christll1:as and Happy New Year To All
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WASHI NGT ON 3TATE N ORMAL SCH O OL
~LLENS BURG, W A S HING TON, THURSDAY, DECEMB E R 12,

UNOFFICIAL
OBSERVER
By DIQK BIRD
THIS column is written about .a
vel'y interestin g discussion with
just three peo1>le involved. It was
all most infor mal and words,
phrases, and Clauses fell upon the
listene r which otherwise would
not have fallen if it had been for·
mal. The advantage of suclh a
discussion is priceless to .a n indi·
vidual. F ree and uninterrupted
thought is a valuable a sset to
one's ,thought patterns,.. if tha t
person can discriminate from t he
right and wrong patterns. Benjamin Fra nklin in his Autobiography defines J!onversation as:

* * * *of s·ucceeding in
"THE g reat secret
oonver sa tioon , is to admire little, hear
much; 1a lway.s to d istrust ·o ur own reason, a nd sometimes that of our 'friends; never 1;o pretend wit, ibut to
make hat of ·o 'thers appea r as much as
:possib1y we can; to harken to w.hat is
said, a nd to answer to the pul'pose."
* * * * was ·prolbalbly
BEN FRANKLIN
America's one great discussionist, and
his views of government and science
ilive today.

* * .two
* commercial
VERY likely* his
enterprises were the P ennsylvania
Ga zette, th e most reada;ble newispa1rer
of Colon ial America, a nd P oor Richard's Ailmanac ; the only almanac that
h a s ever at t ained th e rank of iterat ure; ar e r ecognized as· precious docume nts of the period. Ben 1Franklin
was a j·ourna1is't ,as well as 1being
America's distinguished statesman,
scient ist, w riter, a nd' ·g ood bu~iness
man.

* * .Company
*
THE Standard* Oil
of New
Jersey, from latest reports, h as tentatively made an a·g reement with I'ta)'y
tc suip;J>ly oil for Mussolini 1and his
continued conquests of Ethio:J>io. If
t h is is the truth of one of America 's
leading industries, citizens oif Amer1ca sh ould practise a national boycott
of 'Standard Oil .products. During t he
Senate investigation it was re'Vealed
that certain powder manufacturers
and :;i,rms maniufacturers ·s·old their
products to Germany to kill ·our own
men. The •people of America should
r ise up in indignation and pr onounce
t h is deed contra ry to ·our belief i;ind
policy. 'I'he •state department has as
.yet n ot ma.de a move to hinder th e
steps which t he oil company ihas so
greedily taken to execute.
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FIRST FORMAL OF YEAR CARRIES
OUT MOTIF IN BLUE AND WHITE
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INiERRUPTlONS
IN T14E

MORE MEN ENTERING PROFESSI ON

Saturday :Night Event Draws Alumni

AVERA.GE

BAS\<.EISALL
GAME .I

P r ospctive teachers will 1b e inter este'(} in .statistics released from the offi:ce of Dr. "E . E . .Samuelson, 'P lacement
ond Personn el head, early this week.
The dat a on lg>ria.duates of this sc'hool
shows some definite trend s and developments in the te aching fields in
addition to the insight it -gives stu<lent s int o the possibilities of securing
a posit ion upon graduation. The most
significant it em revealed 1by the records k ept in t he .placement office is
t h e fact that for a n umber of years
now t'here h:as been a s•t.eady inc.rease
in t he percent a ge of graduates of t his
institut ion who find p osition s open to
them upon the completion of the t ea.ch er's course h er e. Another significant
fact is• t hat men have jncrea sed th eir
.possibilities of securing teachi'll!g j dbs
from 74 per cent to 86 per cent since
last year. Women g11a.duates inc:reased
their oppol'tunities only one per ce:p.t
from 96 to 97.
A trend in the teaching field that
has <
b een • apparent for a number of
years is the •greate~ percentage of men
that are making th is their J>rofession .
This is revealed n ot only in t he increased em:ollment h ere but als·o in th e
fig ures fro m Dr. Smnuelson' s office
sh ow th at of t he 171 grnduaites t ha:t
this schooL placed las t fall 46 of :th em
wer e men, the 46 represent 26.5 per
·cent -of the total or a r atio of a little
more than one to four . Last year men
comprised only 24 per cent of :the total
placements.. The steady increase i n
the percentage of all )graduates, lboth
men and worn.en , iplaced sinice 1933
shows this significant fact. With a
sixty per cent placement of 1933 graduates •t h e number has incr eased to 88
per cent last year an d 94 .per cent for
the .school year t hat ended in 193•5.
Dr. Samuelson in an inter view stated : "From t he point of view of th e
prospect of placement, teach in g of'.fer 11
a great op.p•ortunity just now. It is
likely 1that there will 1b e a g r eat demand for candidates next spring 1and
perhaps for several! years to come."

No. 10

MOR NING SNOW G I VES ADDED E FFECT
The firs t formal of t h e s chool y ear, the a nnual Snowball, spon. ~ored b y t he Women's L e ague, was held las t Sat u rday nigh t in t he
stu dent p aivilion in a respl endent sett ing o f b lue and whit e t hat
gleamed attract ively in t he glow of spotlights . Blue pan els with
reindeer pai ntings w e re effect ively placed a:bout t o g i v e a win try
mosphere. The ceilin~ was repr esented as a sky with s tar ef fect!!
lowered fro m t h e canopy o f white and with spot lights giv ing them
the n eces sary b right n ess.

'ifRADlllON SAYS NO
WOMAN Sl-\ALL ENU:R.

1\-IE U Of MIC\-\IGAN UNION
(Ul>tl\J£RSl1'< MEN'S CLUB)
MMI-\ 11-\E FROITT

DOOR'

Atmosphere Wintry
Fir t rees spang1ed and w.h itened
weve s•et about the rim of the '.floor
to E)nhance the effect of the wintry
setting. Blue suede rproigr~ms embel1~shed with .s·iJver: stars furt her c:arr1e~ ·out. t he color scheme of the deco..
rat~~ns . A •c urtain of iblue velvet -on
wh1ch 1s·p a rkled ornaments of silver reindeer an d tinseled st a rs formed the
background fo r the .o rehestr.a
'Patrons and Patronesse~
The event which was well aJttended
by a lumni and Ellensburg citiz·ens a11
well as st udents had ·a s patrons and
patrones'Ses: Dr. and 1Mrs. R. E . MeCon1J1e!l, Mr . and Mrs. Victor Bouillon
Mr. and Mr s. iQ. H. H olmes, Myrtl~
Bnown .a nd Bill St ephens.
·
Orchestr a Imported
. Five members of Ozzie Ma r t in's t enp1ece orchestra of Yakima furnished
music for 'the event.
Intermission N umbers
An intermission number featured
J~ck Mero and James Merryman in a
time arrangement of a taip dance.
Punch was served by Trinna Vice
<J nd Il en e Hurd of the Women's
Lea·g ue. Myrtle Brown, president of
the organization headed the commit~
t ees as g eneral chairman of the Snow.
ball with Catherine Spedden in charge
of the d ecoraitions.

SINGINGGROUPS
OFFER PROGRAM
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TUESD AY ASSEMBiY FEA TUR ES CHRISTMAS
SONGS

11\\~
T\.\E. FIRST (OUf.E,C. P!l-PE\:..,1\-\E Wt.TTf

WAS PUf>LISt\EI> l~ l&D P>'< T\-\E
'
DARTMOU\\.\ COLLEC:£{.
DANIEL WEBSTER WAS ONE OF ITS
·• , O\JISTANt:>lNEi C0t{\Rll3UTOK':,. ' ' •

Sl\lDENTS OF

·-- ---- '
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Following i s . the s c hedule of examina tions for t h e Fall
quarter . The e xaminat ions w ill be h eld in the r egular classrooms and a ccording t o t h e s che dule below. Please ch eck
with you r classes and n o tify the office of a ny conflicts o r
c h ang es you d eem d esirab le .
H. J. WHI T NEY, R egist rar.
Wednesday Aft ernoon, December 18
1 :00 to 3 :0 0- All d a ily 2 o'clock classes a nd ch emi stry.
1 :0 0 t o 2 :00- All M. W. F . 2 o'clock classes

2 :0 0 to 3 :0 0-All T . Th . 2 o'clock classes
Thursday Morning, December 19

The annual Christmas assembly was
held in ·the s·chool auditorium with two
si.nging organizations and the orchestra t aking 1p·a rt in the program at ten
o'clock .Jast T uesday. The A OappeUa
chorus, a singing origianfaation of 60
voices, directed iby Hartley D. Snyder,
gave four groups of selections. Assembly singing a ccompanied the choir
on the Chri.s1tmas numibers.
· The Women's Ensemible, which has
been enlar ged to twelve voices this
quarter, showed a greater achievement
in rendition ·than was 1possi'ble with the
smaller ensemble of last year. This
singing lgrroup under the direction of
.Miss Juanita Davies -offered three
numbers with Harriet ·Castor as :t he
soloist.
Rose colored .Jighting effects and
lighted candelabra on the st age ·a nd
lighted candles placed aibout the auditorium provied an appropriate setting

fo~~~ep~~~er~~ ~~~:nl~~~:~ was

8 :0 0 to 9 :0 0 -All M . w. F . 8 o'clock classes
8 :00 to 10 :00- A ll dadly 8 o'clock classes
10:00 to 12: 00- All daily 9 o'cloc k classe s
10 :0 0 o 11 :00-All M . W. F. 9 o'clock classes.
11 :00 to 1 2 :00- All T Th. 9 o'clock classes.

.Announce SpeechD
f p
rama
rogram

as

follows·
.
I
ICS
0 Come All Ye 1F aithfuL. .....J . Rea.di ng ·
--·
o. Little ~own of Bethlehem.. L. iRedner TJ:e p urpose of the Speech and DraSilent Night ..........................F. Gr-O!ber matics p r ogram will 1be to give everyAssembly Singing
one in school an oprportunit y t o partiThu rsday Afternoon , December 19
II
cipate in speech work of some sort
1 :00 to 3 :00- A ll daily 3 :00 classes
Beautiful Savior ..............Christ iansen Every in<l:ividual knows how impon.:
1 :0 0 to 2 :0 0- All M. W. F . 1 o'clock classes
The, Kerry Dance ..........................~?Uoy ant ~.peech is in his daily lif e. In: ord{\r
2 :00 to 3 :00 -A ll M . W . F . 3 o'clock cla s ses.
On Oana an 1Shore................._. .....Sip•1r1tual to give everyoi:ie ia chance t o improve
* * *in* the Lea.gue of
Our membership
For the purp<>se of buying storm
A Cappella Choir
~1.s sipe~ech haib1ts the following activNations would prevent such a !business
Frid a y Morning, December 20
.
HI
ities will be offered in the immediate
suits for the school boy patr ols,
·t r ansactiott and certain ly t he StandL
the American Legion will sponsor
8 :00 t o 9 :00- All 10 o 'cloc k classes
The iF irst Noel... ...................TTaditional future :
a dance at the Vis ta House on
Hark the Herald Angels Sing.... ·
~s a means of t raining for th,e
ard Oil Co. as Willi! as all other lauge
Saturday, December 14.
9 :00 to 11 :00- A ll d a ily 11 o'clock classes
················-·········-········-Mendelssohn voices of s t udent s int erested in a cting
oil concerns would prwit lby cooiperation and mutual understand-inig.
I
The · dance is Q.p en to all Normal
9 :00 to 10 :00-A ll M. W. F. 11 o'clock classes
J-oy to the Wor ld .......................... Handel and s.p eaking, an extra cur r icuia
::: * * *
students, and they a re urged to attend
1 0 00 t. 11
A
Mendelss...A. L .... ,.MHs· ···· ~eE•b .p d
Vederse Speaking Choir will be organizWILLIAM iRJANDOLP H HEAR ST and help the cause.
:00II T. Th. 11 o 'clo ck classes
ssem1blY ' ing1ng
:
o
..
· ·w a th
c the Speech and Dramatics
and h is· cont inued fig h t against t he
The
need
for
some
vecog:nition
of
===============-----------------~
I
V
call
i
b
oard
(niear the Campus post of
communistic Hot Beds in. our iC'O lleges t he s:plend1d work d one 'b y the school
A Babe Is Born......~.-Gustav von Holst fice) . for announcmeent of t he first
t hruout t he country wllJ,, I believe,
boy :p·a trls is a necessary one . Last
Solo, Harnet Castor
meetmg. All are invit ed t o visit t h
excite the read ers of his :paipers to tlfe year
there were 950,000 people in1jur.
11.
l
I n Bethlehem, t hat
Place:···
mhet;tings a t any time. Verse
extent that they, the readers, will ined, 34,000 ·killed in a utomobile cr ash es.
i
us av von H olst e 01rs have 1b ecome rpopular th . ·1
rvestigate t he •communistic form of Since 1928, however . t here ha s not
, .l\
A Babe
.... ,.......b..l..... JFlemish t he
and provide a
government and very likely f ind out !been ·one fatality among s·chool chHs V nsem' e
~eans of adding vitality to the r eia.dsome ·o f their principles are 1f.a.r ah ead dren .
•
v· . '
mg of ;poetry. Previous voice trainin
of some of our horse and ,b uggy docThe s chool boy patrol has un dertak- J' I R V ING JOLLEY APPOINT f 'LAN BANQUET
·Cradle Hymn ..........E. Ru1bbra is _n-ot at all necessa ry. One of th:!
trines.
·
en a respons~biHty--and, helped in sav. ED TO SCI ENC
• F OR M E M- .._. WP ····-·-···-···-········-·············-······ ¥olk chief advant ages will :be t he onn t un
E DEP T.
BERS
i ·e atchers a nd Y.e Holy Oones
ity afforded b
a t • · t " ,,..,or . *
*
*
*
·
-···
Y ·P r 1ci.pa ion of 1m
17t h C
HEARST was a strong
enemy oi ing many a n ear accident. Let'.s d1o
Upton 'Sinclair during his campaign our part. Admission wiH 'be one d·olAnother
is to ·b e .adde·d
T'h e Herodoteans initiat ed the ei'.ght Rex Glor ia ....
t he q uality of t he SPE;! akin;
for t h e ·g overnovship o<f California. I Jar a couple. The dance will ·begin a.I;
ne
b
· t t
Choir and Orchestra
Th f 11 .
00 at the Vista H ouse on ·Crailg's to the Department of Science an<:!
w memi ers mo heir organization
_
. e o owmg t hrne one-a·c t pla ys
t hink that California would be much 9:
Hill.
Mathematics beginning with the Win- last, 1Friday night , and alth o recovery
w ill ·be cas•t : RALN, JOINT OWNEIR!S
better off today if Sinclair was their
t er term which opens January 6. The from the ordeal seemed a little uncerI N SPAI N, 'and ' I'HE LAND OiF
governor. Hear st has moved away
appointment of J. Irvinig J.olJey ·of the tain in .a few cases, on the whole the
HE~RT'1S DESIRE . These p.J>ays will
from the Golden Sta1te, leaving behind
Un:versity of Washing ton to this po- iii itia tion was a complete su~ess.
provid_e pal'ts fo r a.bout 50 students.
those who are least able to pay for
sit ion has ibeen1 announced 1b y Pres:- T hose w elcomed int o the club includDuring the next quarter a series o,f
the camipaign •a:gaim·t ,Sinclair. A very
dent R. E. McConnell.
ed : Evelyn Herold, Walter Hakola
Fate is fast on t.he heels of W. S. N. contests will be conducted for ori·g in n.'
able professor :n this college igave m e
· K enneth Meeks·, Karla Mogens·on , Eve~ S · s.t ud en<ts a.n d t he last dodging will t en-mmu t_-e. speeehes which will give
"'
Mr. J Q •11ey w1'll teaich courses m
a definition for Hearst and it is one
.chemistry, ·p hysics, and rgeneral science Jyn Maxwell, Elsie Graiber, Ralph soon be a t~1~!? of the past with t he opp-ortumt1es for st udents to S·p eak
J will i·stain, it is •thi<s: "Hearst is like
Under Miss Hebeler' s direction, t he during the remaind er of this academic Randall, and Rut h Elmendorf. The call for ex.h11b1tion of mental achieve- bef_ore small groups on subJ"ects 'in
the trees 1ar.d the rocks·; static."
Newman c!U!b he~d its first Study club year. H e w1·i I con d uct the work in ·.nitiat ion, held during t he social ·h our men t com.mg. on Wednesday, Dec. 18 w h LCh th ey are interested.
Sunday, December 8th. • A discussio1:
.
. ch em1.stry which has of1 the. club. c-o.r.<cluded with an ex- a.n d. con t mumg :tJir·O~gh t o Dec. 20,
Manr students Vl'. ill ·~e given an O,p gen era1 morgamc
0f he N ew Testament was rb egun.
•been taug ht by Miss Dorothy Dean . P anation of the pur.pose of the clUib, ~n<lay, 1after which with some misigiiv- ~rtumty to fam1banz·e themselve11
The club has p u rcha sed two books MiJss Dean will be t r anferred to lbac- a nd something of its history as the mg~ perhaps students may retir e to wut h the t echnical arts of t he theate~
on t he life of Christ whic.h are to be teriology and nutrition. In addition to oldest club on the Compus.
· ·1es and waitch All
who
· t erest ed may take part·
Plans for t he annual He rodo:t ean their res•pect·
. .
ive d·om1c1
.
. a: e m
put on reserve in the l ~brary here.
teachinig chemistry d uring the W inter b
the mail.
.
m des1gi:i m~, buii!ding, and painting
The next monthly breakfast will be term, Mr. Jolley wili teach science for · anquet, to be held this· year on .DeDT. E lam Anderson, president of
The schedule is arranged in such a sets, desigmng and making costumes
Linfield College at 'McMinnvill e, Ore- h eld Sunday, .December 14th, in 1the j unior high school teacher s, a nd in c~mber l O, a t t he New York ·Cafe were n:anner tha·t th~re wl! be no exams and may serve as stage assistants'
ba ~ ement of Lourdes' Academy; disg·on, wil s peak ; n Ellen sburg Decemthe Spring term he will offer a lectu.r e f<li.scussed
and t he meetin•g
with Vi·
1 ay morn- rr:ake
ormal registration
in t he dosed
club recoro
· ednesday
.
mormng and Fr.d
' . -up a rt·1Sts, publ icity writers, an(l'
cussfons on the ·New Testamen t will
ber 15.
in
phys
ics.
He
is
.a
graduate
book
of
the
new
members.
mg
will
complete
the
schedule,
leaving
·
?
usm~ss
managers. For taking part
couTse
A speaker at the Teachers' Institut e be continued.
of the Ballard high . school and of the
afte rnoon. open to give s ufficient m this work and for act i!llg p arts in
in Yakima r ecenty, Dr. Anderson's
University of Wa sh ington, where he D.r
t me for .c a~chmg trair.1s, buses and t he p!ay.s students may earn: .p oints which
visit here is ar.lticipated with interest
has just finished his research for the
af·t ernoon is a good time to start a make t hem eJi.gible for membership in
S OCIAL C ALEN DAR
·by those who have h eard him speak.
F•h. D. degree .in chemistry. The detrek on foot and thumb your way, also. the Little A:tit Theater club. ·
FOR
C
LOSING
WEEKS
H e has just r et urned from a trip to
gree will ibe gramed next summer.
. Students apologize for not ha vthe Orient anu w.i]] prO'batbly s peak •On
During t he last t hree years he has
mg had exiperience in <framatics in
T
uesday.
Dec.
10,
10:00
a.
m.Ast hat s.ubject. Dr. Ander son has spent
been an assis tant in t he department
PHYSI CAL E D SCH E D U L E
Epeaking, or in t echnical work. This
sembly, Ch rist mas Music
14 year s in the Orient before acceptof chemistry where he has conducted
F OR W I N T E R QUARTE R
is I?-ot necessary a s t he purpose of the
Wednesday,
Dec.
11,
6:45
p
.
m.ing the posit ion of president of Lin-laboratory and quiz sections. H e is a
P resident McConnell will attend a
Speech and DTamatics program is to
Mter dinner dancing in S ue
field College five years ago.
me~ber of Phi Bet:a Kapipa, S~gma Xi, n~eeting of the State Board of EduGOVE
offer such experiences in the Vers1i
Lombard.
He will s.peak at t he Union Service
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Purple Shield, cation in Oly mpia on 'F riday, Decem8 :00- Basketball
Speak~ng choir, in Plays, and in the
Friday and Satur day, Dec. 13, 14at t he •Christian church on December
Ammonii Soccii, and the social frater- her 15. H e wa s appoin ted to the Skate
Speakmg Conesit s to all wh-o may be
9 :OO-Weekend
preceding
~exa minations
15 at 2 :30. The m E;~tin1g will be open
nity Theta Kap,p a ThPta.
- Board last June to r ep;resent the Norinterested.
11 :00- Stunt s a nd t u bl"
closed to a ll major All-School So1o the public.
ma! sc'hools for .a period of two years.
m mg
1 :00- Indoor gym
. 1f you are interested in taking part
cial Activities.
2
:00Coachinir
m
t his pr0igram, please let me ·know.
Go Ahead and Sleep !
Sunday. Deo. 15, 4 :30 p. m.- AllGUESTS A T G I NKGO
ATTENDS C O NFER ENCE
3 :00I want to have individual conferences
l& hool annual Christ mas Tea at
A OCNY 1p•rofessor of philosop:hy is
4 :00with all people wh-o may feel the need
President and .Mrs. R. E . M~Conn ell
Kamola Hall.
P resident MoConnell spoke before a
quoted as sayi!llg those who sleep in
of speech activity of some sort.
Tuesday, Dec. · 17, 8:00 p. m.a nd Mr. Beck were dinner 1guest s of
WENTWORTH
section of the Student Conference in
cla ss learn more.
.
R. W. LEMBKE
Mr. Merryman and Lieutenant Gillette
Christmas Concert.
Yakima Saturday. The .conference is
9 :00- Ba.d minton
Room 405, Administration Bldg-.
Thursday, Dec. 19. 7:00 p. m.at t he Ginkgo CCC camp last Wednessponsored by t he Yakima Valley J un1 :00-Clo,gging 1
Community Singing a r ound KapStuart Manley, University of Caliday evening .
2:00- Natural Dancing 1
When physical education was madE
pa Pi Tree
fornia sophomore, is a man without a ior College for hig h ·s chool delegates
------from
Central
Washington
.
President
3 :00-Socia) Dancing
New J ersey is one of t he few states
comp·ulsory at the University of CaliFriday, D€c. 20, 8:00 p . m.- Bas kC·ountry. Born in Japan of American
McConnell discussed the o.p portun ities
4 :00--N a t ural Dancin g 2
ir, the Union which ·h as neither a medfornia, enrollment in the depart ment
etba ll, C. P. s. her e.
parents, he is a citizen of n either
in genera l education and teacher edu• .-----'--'----'-;.;...;;;.;.......:.._ _ _ __ ..!. country.
ical nor a ·dental school.
jumped 1800.
cation.

American Legion
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At Vista House
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Dovvn Campus Lanes

FA.RIVI BUREAU

another thing altogether !

-A. M.

WE'D LIKE TO KNOW~
Last Saiturday at the Snowball which we thought was given for r
the students of this Normal school, we glimpsed that nearly onefourth of those attending were town people who hadn't evn paid to
come in and who were not connected with the school. Is this fair?
We don't think so. In the first place, students had paid and gone
to the trouble of making out programs-but t~ their despair, programs were exchanged with the town people and the students were
left out in the cold, as it were,
Surely something can be done a:bout it. In my opinion, town r>eople shouldn' be allowed to come to the Normal affairs unless with
a Normal student. After all, it is OUR formal-not a public dance.

..JN ...

WEDNESDAY

Petroleum Products

"THE RETU RN OF PETER
GRIMM"

Car Accessories

,,____________..Ji

Hardware

f""""""'~;~; ~;~~ ~~·~;""""""'"
~ N~rmal

On Wenas Street

I

NOTICE!
H. A. Carr has moved to Wright's

II

T·o win a $3 ibet a former Univeraity of Minnesota !!wimming team
captain swa-m 225 feet urnier water. .
Ohio State's champ footiball team
.b~ught in $3~0,900 at' lipme games
*his year.

-------·--------------------PAUTZKE'S iTUDIO
Application Pietu.-eil

HOSIERY
THRE-E PAIRS
IN A GIFT BOX

Phone Black 4501

Phone I'llaek "431

..

. . . . ----------

FIRESTONE-ONE
STOP SEIWICE

Guaramee< .,;_'

STAR CLEANE2S
~ 310 N . Pitte St.

Phone Main 236

Phone \ll! ain 2JU ~

6t h & Mai.n Sis

1 1n11 •11 1T1111 ; 1111: 1 1111111t 1 1"' 1 1 a 1 11• 1H• • •1 1 1 111,.., 11i 1u1 u 1 1111 11 , 1 1 1 ; 1

DR. S. M. WEND'F
- Playsician anti Surgeon
Offcie at Dr. Bic,'kle Clinic
Fourth and Ruby Streets .
Office Phone Main 33
Res. 108 E 9th S
Phone Red 3211

OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
SERVICE AND QUALITY
AS WELL AS PRICE
315 N. Pearl St.

MAIN 11

l\/(ARKET
lU

1

I

I

Ellensburir, Wasninl!"ton
Olympia Block
---

Main 196-Free Delivery

1

GOOD FOOD-Spulal Lun<h 35<
Exeellent Founta·in Ser.vice

l

Phone Main 96
-·····•

THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI
315 North Main Street
Haircu.ts 3'5e
FRANK MVYBR

J

Open All Night

DINNERS A SPECIALTY
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

QUALITY FOODS

Jack Conners and Tom Price

117 West Fourth Street

f

-----------·---~ 0uu;:~~:~,..~~~~~~·:::;·~~~,..~~:~""

OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS~
AT REDUCED RATES
g

Equitable Life Assurance
Represented by
I LEONARD F. BURRAGE
f 314 No Pine St. Phone Main 69

!

OWL DRUG STORE
Corner Third and Pearl Streets

i
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PASTIME
Excellent Fountain Service
Fislting License and Tackle
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
105 West Fourth Street

AT THE

stocklng_s. Every pair is

ELLENSBURG HARDWARE

1
H~;~ ~l~;~~T
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I

EARL AN Dl'!RSeN, Mgr.
N«rth Walnut St.

i:_E_.

i

'"HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS

:
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1

OF PURE MATERIAL S
You Need Never Hesitate ao
Send your most De1icate
Fabrics to ·

Next to Elks Temple
Black 5651

~=~~~~~~}~;~=·""'" ll
412 Vz N ortlt Pearl St.

GOODYEAR TffillS

Ed Wilson, Prop

-··-·· ..... .

THE

P.ROOUC~

GET YOUR SCHOOL

.

J. Kellel1er

at

,

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN. PENS

..1

J

it! B Ith It

ELMER S U DLER

LG<Mtl Agt New York Life lllfl. Co.
Expert Life li1s11ra~ Ser-.ice, 11
Yr~ . ~perienee. Memb1!r Lite Un1· cerwriter• Ass'n. Off. Wa11h. Nat'l
, _Sank
__
__
___
___
Bid&',
•.-mlnp
lrJ_
A.ppein1't.
(1pen ~

· I-Ion1e Grocery
-..J · •

40

COMPLETE STOCK OF

.

SUPPLIE~l

K. E. LAUNDRY
Main

• 11 •1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

STANDAR.D OIL

:!:

THE LAUNDRY

!:_........

COMPLETE ~ERVICE

I
§
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hose enhance

· ·'"- ·~r"

cAIRt

I

pure silk from tip to toe.

«

I

, ....•..•................
IBostic's Drug StorE

ringless, and fashioned of

Shoe Store

I
I
---------------

Satisfaction~

~ Delivery

MOTOR COACH LUNCH

· guaranteed ,finest quality,

lj

~ Prol!l11>t

~

Have Your Tenni~ Racket
Restrung By Lewis Schreiner

present give o Holiday

MOSER'S

CAMOZZY & WILLIAMS

; 1 1111 1 11 • •• 11 1 111111111111111111 11 1111 i 111111i'n1111 1111r11111r111111 11 1111!

!

hf'x of I. Miller beautiful

come iii all ·s rAart shades.

!·---------·----

LED:BETTER'S

235

every type of costume, and

:

~VEBSTER'S

312 N Pearl

for o deiighlful 'ChriSlmos

I . Miller

:
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Lunches - Dinners
Confections

Barber Shop, Yi block off Pearl on
Fourth Street

79.c. .

AND GOOD EATS

.THE TAVERN

HERE'S A LIST
[
F_?R SANTA \ ~~-

.!Jeautl(;uf

I~~~~~~~~~~~:~,I

FOR. SGHO.OL SUPPLIES

.

:

-=~-=
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Patronize Our Advertisers.
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PHONE MAIN 48

The merry merry Yuletide is drawing n':gh, as you may know, and since 1
this is our Christmas number we ·t hink
it would he a p·propriate to include in
this issue a list, not only of what people war: t, but what we think some
pe-ople should have. IFor instance, I
D<?LLY RANETTA does n't need anyit:hmg s10 ;,he shouldn't want anything.
MISSIE MAXWELL wants a watchan alarm clock would -b e more useful
no doubt. H owever, we'll forward her
request t o :Santy. We happen to know
thait MANIFOLD pines for a t elescope
but we'r~ ·going to srubstitute some
smoked glasses insit.ead. ANDY AND.ERSON is praying for plenty of
lute!isk but sardines would proba;bly
d o Just as well.
LOOKED over Hoctor's shoulder as
he was writing bis annual epistle t o
Mr. C., and noticed that he hank€rs
chiefly for a sled, some skates, and a
new tooth ibrusb. BETTY STOKVIS
~dmitted a yearning for a new <loll
a.nd said that DOROTHY BROWN
wanted one itoo. We think all these
kiddie3 show exceedinig ly good taste
in their selections and we're sure
they'll get everything their Ji.ttle
hearts desire. Not SQ with THELMA
PLOUSE who modest)y hopes for an
automobile. We'll just change that
~rder a little and Santa will surely deliver Telma some sort of kiddie car.
Won't that be fun?
" FAMOUS parent's ann•ual gag:
Now when I was a boy I was lucky
to get a p•enci! and a new tablet."

.~:TPAOLINLTBMREINDTGE

Students Get Your u:ather ~
Work Here
~

~
g416 No Pi:Re St

Betweea Fifth and Sixth

--.:B. B.

~

and

Ellensburg, Washington

bard were seen in th e h alls over the
>In spite of the dimmed lig hts which
weekend. They were Anita Abrah ams, made it almost impossible to see a ll
who is no-w t eaching in Tacoma. She the .Jovely g owns, we noticed : A numcame over for the Sno'Wlball, and was lb er of white dresses. Strikintg was
a 1g uest of .Elaine ,Shields and Bet ty GLADYS JUGHA1RDS' with t he highBrown. i 'Peggy Bradfield was seen iy fashfona;ble .beaded effect and the
for a few minutes b efor e the dance . h eavy white satin .MYRTLE, BROWN
She is teaching this year at •Selah. wore. The dainty peach colored satin
Beth McKlavey was a dinner ·guest formal worn by 1LARRY COX was:
Sunday. She is working n 9W in Seat - off-set by a white orchid. Beaut iful
tle but plans to Ig o to the Universit y / flowe~s were unusually evident. Pernext quarter.
haps it was :a -com pen.s-ation fo r theYakima was a favor ite place for 1934 _.Snowiball. Remember ? Many
three · residences last weekend. E lea- carnations or ·g ardenia bouttenieresnor Freeman and Thelma Johnson found t heir way M the men's lapels.
spent the entire t ime at their respec- T~'ELMA PLOUSE'.S gardenia in hertives homes. Loma H all wenrt; down hair was most becoming: N early evSaturday. Lida Page made her usual ~ eryone wor.e some ~in<l of ha,ir ornatrek to h er h ome in Auburn Et hel ment. Not iced ·p articularly was CORKarvonen was a gues t la st Saturday LEEN GRAM'S rhinestone helmet afnight at the h ome of Mrsi. Lee Scott. fa1_r. In ANNE MAS.SO URAS'S dark
The following girl;, are to be the ·h air, the stars t hemselves seemed ro
guest s of the Muns.on Hall part y t o- have fallen. With her 1blue dr ess, NAmorrow night: Betty Sfockvis, ·Miade- OMI ED~A'RDi& wore long silver and"
line Reynolds, Gwen St ewart, Wilma blue earrmgs. MARION BRADSHAw
Gaines, Dor is Walla-ce, Mary Beth "'.ore t~e very new combination of
Kiser , Louise iF arrell, Charlotte Tread- ?mk with purple accessories includwell, Glennora 'Vashington, Dorothy mg h er sash ,_ shoes, handk erchief and
Brown, Fl·orence Rogers
Neiline corsage of violets. HARRIET LEE
Rowe, Yvonne San tee, Ruth ' Beckman, ~ore .p.ur ple _vel¥et with gold accessor.
Marcia Best, Amy Weber, Alice Mac- ies,_a very rich effect. Did you notice·
Donald, Marjori~ Kanyor , Loma Hall MRS.
NICHOLSON'S
rhinestone
T'renna Vice, .Elsie Gra1ber, Ma'!'garet bracelet set? It was a :giran:d dance,
Lawrence, Dolly Ranetta , Ruth S,way- ! a~d our. only r egret was the dimness
ze, ar:icl E velyn H er oid.
or t he lights'
Kaitherine R iggs is confiner} tQ the
- ------Infirmary with a case of rnr a~ .. es. She . Kappy ~ig:gs is conlfined to t he in
came down with them Sunday noon .
~irma.ry with the unr omantic and ch ild .
Sever.al of the rooms a re at t racti ve. i::h disease, commonly called measles
ly decorate<:! in Ch:r:;st mas ·d econitions H ope you a r e well by vaca:tion, Kappy.
The r ooms of Trenna Vice and
I lene Hurd, and Pe-ggy McKi1bb(\n and ~"'"' 111 " 11111 1 11 111 1111 "' 111 "' 111 u m iuu 11111111 111 1 111111m u-1111:_
Rut h Beckman are esp ecially at trac- -~
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
~
live.
This issue being foe la;:.~ i;,sue of ~
PHONE BLACK 4321
~
'.-he ·<;rier for thsi quar ter, 'O'Very girl is wIShed a Merry Ohrhtmas a nd a _i:
JIM
FOER
H~ppy New Year. We l:iope that you
n
W ! l! have an enjoya ble vacation, and ""'"""""'""""'"'""'"""'"'""'""''"""""""""""'
t hat you wil be :track next quarter.

fMEiCALFE's-CAsii' it'~~~:~~~:!~~.u~~;--

with Lionel Barrymore and
Helen Mack

.

.
Three former r esidents of Sue Lom-

I

II

Build me a castle by the somber sea !
l'\ A c K s
Where sheeres·t rocks rise up to lofty
Distributor of
chags;
L---- ...• _~ •. ~
..1
Bu Dd it with slender outline, tall and
straight
A certain man on the Campus' has
Like the dark firs whose pencilled a new theme son'g : "WATTS the reatracery stands
son I'm not pleasin' you."
Published Weekly by the Associated S tudent Body of
Agains.t the lighter darkness of the sky
-OThe Washington -State Normal School
Build me a lovely castle tb y the sea,
Below ar~ the rules for handling a
'Entered as second class matter a t the post office at Elle•sburg, Washington Where I may hear ·t he musi~ in the woman hy electriicity:
nightIi she talks too 'long-Interruipter.
The music of the elements.
If she wants to lb e an anigel-TransTelephone Advertising and News to Main 84
former.
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
If she is picking. your 'POCketS"-De..
Build me a castle 1by the somber sea
teetor.
Editor .................................................................................................. Anne Masso\ilras High in its topmost story place a Ught If she will meet you half way.-ReWhose
radiance
may
.pierce
the
dark
Assistant Editor .......................................................... ........................ William Richert
ceiver.
And be a guide to roek-bountd men
If she -g ets too excited--'O>n.tr-01ler.
Who
struJggle
for
their
lives
upon
the
..
H she goes up in the air---<Oondenser.
waves.
Sports Writers ................................. Frank Cozza, Adrian Solberg, Ralph Sill
If she wants chocolates---JFeeder.
Feature Writers .....................Evelyn Maxwell, Mary Crawford, Elsie Grabe'',
If she s:ings inharmoniously-Tuner.
Frances Duval, Dorothy Carlson Build me a lovely castle ·by the sea
Tf -she is out of town~Telegrapher.
Reporters ........ Catherine .Spedden, Edith Bratton, Adriana Kempkes, Hedwig Where '1 m ay hear the music in the U she is a !POOr cook-Discharger.
night,
Mayr, Gertrude Ek, J ean Bloch, Amy Weber, Eleanor Freeman,
If she is too fat-Reducer.
Mary Colwell, Helen Wines, Katherine Robbins, Virginia Ross, The music of the storm-tossed. ele- Ii she is wrong-'Rectifier.
ments·,
Dante Cappa, Jimmy Hodges.
If she goss.jp.s t oo much-Regulator.
Proofreaders..............................................................Evelyn Maxwell, Elsie Hanse11 And hear the sea gulls cry and beat If she becomes -wpset-Reverser .
their
wings,
Business Manager .........................................................·........................... Bill Stephens
- 0.
Ass istant Business Manager................................................................Tom Stephens Striving to reach the radiant orb withEpitaph on Betty Stockvis's
in,
Kdviser ............................................................................ ........................... N. E. Hinch
. Tombstone
.
Like greater moths about a candle- Betty Stockvis is -b uried here
-~---------------------------flame.
W'heri she died we shed a tea,r
THE CRIER SAYSThere will I tend the flame and shine Alas, alack, a ltho she's gone
.
the
·
g
1ass,
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR to the F ACLovely memories lilllger on.
Tha t have f.ailed in my sublime aim,
-O· ULTY and to the STUDENTS. We are taking this time in which I may give some light t o t he world! l
Important Notice
to extend our greetings as this will be the last issue of the Crier
Save up y our tinfoi l, .pennies, and
for this quarter.
gum wrappers as a contr ibution ito ibuy
P rof. Hinch a new spitt oon. All c-o nCONGRATULATIONS
DE·L
RICHEY s'tudyjng - BOB -tr 'butions ar e t o be turned over to
LADIES OF THE JURY, the courtroom drama, presented last DENSLOW back for the Sn10wball- !\drian So'.l1berg. Prof. Hinch· will not
l:a ve one an y cheaper than a $52 one·
week by Mr. Russell Lam6ke was not only a moving story, but it ELEANOR FRE E M A N anxiously
awaitin;g a letter-V.IRGINIA ROSS and it must be better t han half ivory
was a ''huge s uccess"-financially and entertainingly.
lamenting- on the technique -o f poetry ar.•d inlaid with gold and emeralds.
Orchids are in order for the splendid work of the cast and 1all making--'MARGIA BE.ST looking for Prof. H inch will not tolerate ancy of
the new streamOine models as their
others who made the production such a pleasant evening of enter- a date-JEAN BLOCH and ANNE
MASSOUR!AS getting flowers for ithe contour does not c-onform to uitilifty.
tainment.
.p.lay--;FR'ANK ROY worrying over an They must :b e wide mou thed and-easy
exam-tMADELINE REYNOLDS in a on the eye w'hen aiming. Please dear
Congratulations, Mr. Lembke.
-D. C.
new <lress-EIJS1IE HANSEN usher- public, a.id us in our worthy ~ause
'ng-WILFORD MAYRANID almost and contri1bute to our "Buy Prof . Hinch
A BIT OF EVERYDAY PHILOSOPHY
asleep-DOROTHY McMILLAN ·and a Spittoon .Fund," and keep t he honor
HERE it is examination time again! The question comes up,
t he ex-boy friend-EDITH RYAN and of the W. S. N . S. high. 1Repo11ts will
"Are tests worthless?" "What is the best method of study?"
our star columnist--Situdents trudg.ing be printed each week as to the proTHESE are time-worn questions. One professor says, "The best to the Snowball with skirts lifite<l (on gress of our fund.
account of the snow.)
method of study for these exams is to review the outstanding, defJohn and !Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,
inite facts. Some students underline significant statements, othsons of the President and Harvard
ers find it more practical to take notes." He also adds that the stu- students, !have taken a pledge for safe
dent who relies on guessing cannot hope to make a score of 1more driving. Both have lb een iRvoJ.ved in
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.
than 65 per cent. Many students think they are guessing, · tho numerous accidents.
when they are really marking the question on t he strength of their
"THE LAST DAYS OF
background knowledge."
POMPEII''
ANOTHER professor says, "The student who goes thru rapidKITTITAS COUNTY
with Preston Foster and Allan Hale
ly, however, will make as good a score as the one who labors a full
Merian C. Coopers'
hour over the examination."
Gigantic Spectacle Drama
AND still another believes, "that tests are useless."
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Then, what should the student consider'? To my notion, every
Inc.
professor has his own pet notions and method. The thing to do,
"LIVE MY LIFE"
then, is to catch on to these and work accordingly. To philosophize
on the worthiness of t ests is to get nowhere, in my opinion. But to
with Joan Crawford. Brian Aherne
Cooperative Dealers
nd Aline MacMahon
s·a y that it is wise to do your best at at examination time-that is

FASHION NE\VS

Lornbard News !

BUTTER
I. C. D. A.

ll..__________liiill!lli_ _ _•

AUDIENCE ENJOYS LADIES
OF THE JURY
Playing to a Iarge audience·,
"LADIES OF THE JURY," a
three-act courtroi>m ·d rama that
romped boisterously along, was
presented by The Associated Students, under the direction ~f Mr.
Russell Lembke. last Thursday
evening in the Junior High schoo'l
auditorium. The hilarious satire
on human nature afforded an int erest ing evening of e~tertain
ment. The .play undeniably was
wen received by the a p1p·r ecfative
audience that filled the auditorium.
Fred Ballard, in writing his p lay,
cleverly conceived the plot by rever.sing the usual order of a murder trial
from a serious case to a very oomi.c al
•situation ·in which emotions, hunger,
and prejudices ·(}f the actor s were p l,a ye <l upon by Mrs. Crane in order to
cha nge the iballot of the jury from
"gui•lty" to "not guilty." The plot was•
both ·e:xcit inig and •amusing. The sto·r y
·<lea lt with t he mUl'der of Romney Gord on , a wealthy financier.... His wife,
Yvette Gordon, is ch avged as the assailant of heT hus'b and. Wit h all odds
,a gainst 1her- Mrs. Crane ste ps in and
.Mrs. Gordon's life is sP'ared from the
electric chair. The jury m emJbers <included all variety of types: from .t he
wealthy 'society matron to th e Greek
canl<:ly shoip proprietor, all furnisihed
:many coical situations.
The p roduction unde r the direction
of Mr. .Rus·se<l! Lembke, w a s his de•but
'h ere at the Normal. Mr. Lembke who
was added to t he faculty 1a.t the beginning of the iFall quarter !rolds on .M.
A. d e.g ree frum the State Unhrel'sity
of Iowa in &pe ech and Dra:matics.
Tha:nks a.re given to the production
istaff who helped in making the pl ay a
s uccess: Dante Cappa, 1b usin ess and
advertisil1lg mana.ger; ,Robert Hanne:man, ·stag e manager; Gordon Barnes,
electrician; Jam es Gilmore, pr01Perties;
and the stage crew consisting of Maxine Sheldon, Mario n Bradshaw, Aurlo
Bonney, Katherine Robbins , and E.Lo•abelle CXuttenden. Tlile make-up was
under t he direction of MiSJS De an and
Miss Gove. Dorothy Barrett took .c are
of the costumes.
The musical progr am w a;::, f urnis•h ed
•by the N orma l sch0-0tl orchestra under
th~ d irect ion of ·M r. Karl Ernst .

WOMENS ENSEMBLE COLL EGIATE
MAKES ADDITIONS PANORA~I1\

The even ing of the SNOWBALL
found many of our .grads retur ning to
t heir fo rrrier haun t s for a noth er n ight
of dancing. ANITA ABRAHAM was
back in the East Room of Sue Lombar d after the dance. Th.e Wa pato
delegation was •pres ent : i. e. ,FLORENCE ·CARR accompanied 1b y one
MR McCOY, REINO RANDAUL and
NAOMI EDWARDS, and BOB DENS LOW. JOHN JOHNSON was •back in
town, a lso RAY M'ELLISH, MARGE
McCASKEY, and E.DDIE BECHTOLDT, former student here who is
now a 1book ·s alesma n for the AllynBacon Co.
OLENE JOHNSON was bock ;to
gla.dden K IMBALL'.S h eart and G'EiRTIE COIMISTOGK made it a ple·asant
New additions this year brings the total up to twelve with the
weekend for RAK.
iRALPH 1RJIEiGEL ·breezed in Friday prospects for a singing group of sixteen for the W inter quarter.
a nd •PEGGY BRADFIELD came w ith
a n ew dress which she .bought on the
spur of the moment, as it were. ERNIE AMES was here from Yakima
with his latest find.
Becaus·e of scarlet fever and other
contagious diseases Ohdstmas proJ
g.Da.ms an~ all other unneces·sary ·sqN ot o~l:y do ?tuden ts on our C~m- clubs and ot her m iscellaneous gather c1al funct10.n s must •b e c ancelled in pus .pa~ti.c:pate m many e:xt i:a -curricu- ings. Dur ing the last twelve n{0nth~
t he Ya kima count y schools. 'I"his w ill lar a ctivities ibut ·our President a J.so
mean a lot of hard w ork all for carries a heavy schedule of similar a c-· he has ibee~ active in secur ing funds
r:•aug ht . Which r:eminds us that t he t iv:ities. . P ossibly we should call t hem a.nd developmg lfllan~ f~or t he ~ons~ruc
flu had JEANNE IDRNSDORIFF in extra- Campus activit ies. Miss Salter t1on of the new :bmldmg which is to
its clut ches at the time of the .Snow- 1of h is office has r evea:led t hat he is ibe b uilt during rthe coming year.
His m iscellaneous off-Campus duties
ball, .p•reventil1lg. J E ANNE'S a:nd JIM a trustee of t he EllenS'bu rg Chamber
and
the 1administration of t he wlle•ge
E R!OWN'S attending the formal.
of !Commer ce, ia mem ber of t he State
Down a t Ha rrah the school t each- Board of ~ducation,. t~e K ittitas •Coun- do not seem to interfere with his recE:rs seem t o have enter ed in on a so- ty Pla nm ng c ommission, t he Rotary Teational int erests because he is a fan
cial round. One party was g iven •b y club, State Committee ·o n Early Child- for athletics, music, movies, a nd d·a ncLA URA LOWE a nd another iby WIN- hood Education, and thi·s . year_ he and ing. You see him ait 'praictically all of
the athletic events, plays, assemblies,
NIFRED BEST. Former .s t udents here M.rs. McConnell ar e chairmen of t he
and S'chool musicales. It is report ed
attending were: M.R: and MRS. COL- R1·g adoon d uib.
BY, !MART HA BUHiL DOROTHY
Each year since he has been in E l- t hat he at t ended sevel! football games
WRITE, and MABEL SHIE'LDS. AG- lensbur.g he hias found time t o pu1b lish this fall . f our of our .own contests and
NES MO.E at Dryden is directing a several a11ticles and to deliver several three games played by the Universit y
C~risrtmas ipro.g ram which evidently a~d.resses b efo r e county instit utes, of Washingtcn in th e P acific Coa st
will b e a gala affair, a·c cording to re- high school commen cements, service Conference·.
ports.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~

LARGER GROUP PLANNED
FOR NEXT QUARTER
T:he Women 's Ensemble. in former
yea rs consisting of nirn~ voices, has
this year enlarge{] it s membership t o
con t ain twelve voca lists·. The E nsemble, under t he d irection of Miss J ua n~:i .Davies, has 1.1ccomµ!~d1td muic:h in
obtamir.1g voice qualiiy a11 J har mony
te a finer degree tha n ever •b efore. I n
t he opinion of Miss D avies, the st udents who entered sohool for t he first
·time th is fall have much to of fer in
the matt er of voice •blending. She . in t ends, if ·p ossi1b le, to ma ke use of m or e
of this unt ried t a lent ·b y ad<lfrig voices
o her group, briniging 1the total to
sixteen, be:ginnin g try-outs t he fi rst {)If
the Winter qua rter .
. Mis'S Da:ries ~as made a n unusually
fme selection m her eihoice of voca l
?rrangements ini three- and r'our-part
h a rmony, and the group has been h ar d
a t work since the !beginning of t he
OOLLEGE men a re too diffident
qua!'ter, trying newer a nd m o·r e color- . and refined to make-g·oOd salesmen, in
iful effec.ts of tone iblend ing.
the opinion o:f' Charles ·C. Kni(gh<bs, a n
Their first appearance was iru as- English business executive who adsem.bly Tuesday morninJg, where they d!'essed a meeting of sales mana•g ih< .
proved themselves· a very tuneful ad- here recently. :F or 9!1 .per cent ·Of salesdition t o the mu~ical organizations of men in their daily work, the univerthe Campus. Nexit t hey w.i!J present a $ity man has no advanta·ge over t he
group of songs at t h e ·Christmas Tea cecor.·dary schooilboy," h e ·b elieves.
Sunday, December 15th, for the enter- " What use is a knowledge of l;atin or
taim_nent o~ students and faculity at- Gree·k , or higher mathematics , to a
tendmg. At .t he annual Music •C oncert ·s alesman who is s·e lling s<ia:p• to a
of' t he Normal s·chool, held thi•s year f;mal! shopkeeper, or, for that matter,
on the 17th o:f December in te Junior s:Jling steel t.o a motor-cai: manufacthi~h scho·~l auditorium, the E nsemble urer?
w1!1 conclude their public .p erform.
* * :' * ·
ances for thi.s quarter .
, I.t J.5 easy to t~lk m pt.at 1tud-es albout
Member s of t he group f
th•
a hberal education, 1but every empl<>y·
ter.
or is quar- e1 of labor knows that the possiession
M ember s of it.he group f, t h "
of a g ood academic r ecor d is a:bsollute.
or is quart
h
.
ter mclude : Mary <Crawfor d, H arriet 1y no i~uaran ee t at commerc1a1 sucCastor, M.a 11g aret McArthur, Loma cess w ill follow.
H a ll ' L orna Jackson , 'Marga ret Law****
"I was tempted
to won der whet her
rence, J ean iMason. B'etty BroWn, R uth a n education which continued .into th€
Beckman, E lzaibeth Alf, ·E ;velyn Max- early twentie s doos not tend -to. :fu ddle
well, and Katherine Leit ch .
t.he m ind rather than sha rpen the
·wit s," h e con cluded.
Baker Universdty hopes to ibuild ·a
.. * * *
THE University of Wash ingten is
sta~ium with the he1p of-a penny
cham letter.
t r ying to r evive the ~Id "singing ini 8
c.'clocks." They a r e suggestin g that t \te
first few minutes of e ach morning-'s
eight o'docks lbe set aside tor a tlaily
s·onigfest, in which pr ofs and st.udenb!
wil•l join together on old t unes.

PR.ESIDENT McCONNELL ENJOYS
FULL ACTIVITY PROGRAlVI

Training._, School
l\Tews

We hear that .CHUCK BONAUDI
has :been seen dancing at one of Ya'kima's dance p !acees. Also hear t hat
he shows great variety from week ito
week in his choice of partners . .MAiRK
ANTHONY 1*i.s been s een wandering
about Ellens,b urg lately.
BOBBY SA W1'ER'S im
- p-o r_ta_n_t_ d-ate
w ilJ have t!> 1b e passed aibout lby word
?f n1:outh. Her announcement party
~ ·bemg held a t h er home in C le E lum
&aturday, DecembQr 14. And while
we're on the s ubject, hear that MAX
BERGER has l;iecome enga·g ed t o a
Seabtle g irl in Sqnnys id~ . Af t er t h e
big event t hey will live in S~attle.
!See you an,on.

STUDENT TEACHERS HAVE
INTERESTING EXPERIENCES

•*• *

AN INTER'EISTING editorial hy
one of the U daily staff ·g oes som ething J.ike this-"I don't like gran4mothers.
do not ~fli.er to the levaible old ladies who sm<Yl!her S¥irm;ng grendsoRS with kisses 'a nd i\re5hbaked d oughnuts. I mean the male
grnn<lmothers one :finds in swivel
chairs. These persorus are known a s
The Authorities or Responsiible Of<fieials of Those In ·Charge. The !gr~
mothers conceive life as a set of rules.
To them, a group ·Of ooy;s throwiniga footbaill a r e not :revera1 healthyminded la d'S seeking exerci~e. '.rnley
a r e a gang of wind ow-smashers who
must be chased 1back to t h e !bridge
ta .bl€S.

.r

Ji

.
I

****

" I nstead of encouraging his p U!J>ih
to develop their half •baked idea s, the
!gran dmother professor shushes· t he
intellectual upstarts with a f low of
professiona l cliches.

Say-

EVENING
FOOTWEAR

N ORTHWEST VIKING at
iNormal says: "The week' s
joy fa that saH<>r s a re going in for "C()llege education in a 1b ig way."
,
Bellingih~m

WITH

HUMMING BIRD

u-.-

'.Dhe pioJleer spir it is not.yet dead in
New Enig;la nd . Sixty-:ii;v.e
ere
ou t fo r the-rifle team a.t tihe U:aivewiity of Vermont.

,AND

MUNSINGWEAR

P ARONIZE OU R ADVERTISEltlS.

ilJakes its bow in
Many lovely styles

•***

'I1HE

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"

SIK HOSE

becomes a t hrill wit h scanty evenin g
D ANCING
sandals, exquisite in design, and moderate in

SAFEWAY STORE S

79c - $1.00 - $1.25 - $1.50

Dist ribution Without Wa ste

WILKE~ MORGAN

Special Welcome To N or mal
Students
119 East Fourt h St.

price. Just visit BARNES-WOODIN'S in Yakima
and see t h e lovely select ion.

'

• CO-EDS EVENING
SANDALSwit h very low heels,
In silver kid and white ___ _______ ___·-------------··

$3.98

• S'rARRY __;

TBt11HJB

A lovely version of t he mode, ent irely composed
of dainty strippings. An exceedingly popular

i:~;:~ :!t~~~~eJ~~~~r--~~~~-·---------··--·-··

FURNI TURE

GREEN LANTERN
Noon Day Lunch 30c

I

.,,

DENTIST

INS URANCE I S

"i

Farmers Bank Buildin g

Get Your Clothes Cleaned
and Pressed

!

STAR CLEANERS

I

I

-~----~------ 1

Cascade Meat

!

I..________..... -_____...I
Market

lt3 East Fourth St.
P110NE MAIN 113

MY B,VSINESS
PHONE BLACK 5612

A.C.BUSBY

i l._____________.
PHONE MAIN 220

1-------- -·· ···----· ····-~ g*************************
*
*

TEACHERS TO BE!

~

DR. PAUL WEA VER

MARTI N C. MEAGHER

---- -- - - - - - - - - -

SATIN AND GOLD KID·-··-·················-----------·----$6.75

Yakima's Largest Department Stor e

~ ---------·~~~~~~~~-

•
:

I':I

ALL SIVER KID ---·---------------------------·------------------$6.00

BARNES
WOODIN

FITTERER
BROTHERS

I

~~~~~~~~·~~~-···-·~--~--..ii•

•ROBERTA-

$4 98

I

Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

$3.98

A charming evening sandal to set off your n ew
gown. High heels and closed toes.
In silver and satin combinations__ ________
•

____.,

'1

211

°'~~~:~.~018~:~:, j ~DRIVE IN MARKETj
w.
g
AM
g
I
g
Yaknna Ave, Ya kima, Was h!
Telephone 11050

~:~_=- :'~=:'"'''"~11111lt1111111111t11rH111111111H1111u1111u11111u 1 1 111111i111,

\' _".I. L!': Y I CE, ~: FT'!'H. CO.
Coa l- $5 to $9.25 a ton

A2'n€s E. Schanno, :Mgr .

d.~u~111,111•111'"Hit~11HOtlfttlJl9!ktfOHUJl"l,.. ~l~t's:t~llf.JU~Ull~

a

g (!¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

: ·

!

!
l

J.

Acetylene and Electric Welding
Auto Spring Repairing
41 9 N Main St
Phone Main 4011

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

N.~.-.;;~;;--1 Sports Equipment
JEWELER

R EP A IMNG

E N GltA nNG

NO RMA L SCH O OL P I NS

~ --------

I

·-········~

For A H Seasons of 'Fh e
Year
i

~ --················ ~

THE CAMPUS CRHlm

/

r-----\ Sports Edito:-Di& Bird

---..

s

I

--.!:'*______________,.

OREGON NORMAL SHOWS GREAT
OFFENSIVE POWER IN 42. 29 WIN
CATS MISS MANY SETUPS;~
WEAK CHECKERS

I .

Unaible to solve their touted opponenrt'.s dazzli111g offensive, the green
oagers of W. S. N. S. were decisively
·b~aten :by the Oregon Normal Wolves,
.4<>-29 here Wednesday, December 4. It
was an ex;ceptionaUy grueling test for
a team selected to .play together for
the first time of 'their col>lege careers.
The Oregonians, boa.ming a tei.\Jll of
all-star ca1iber, showed an urucianny
·a bility to sing 1gooals from au angles
and ranges. On the other hand the
Widcats missed many heartbreaking
setups, enough tiJ have won the tilt.
The Cats checked very well considering the circumsitances of experience
and co1:dition. However, the situation
showed that the Cats ·have much work
to do in overcoming these factors.
E1'lenslburg held the visitors on even
t ec-:ns in the early moments of the
giame. The Monmouth lads at first
found the r ange only after perseverant passing. Ystad, flashy forward,
-eonr1ected with a long toss from n ear
the sideline, and B1mstine, tall Ellensburg guard, duplicarted t he feat for
the Cats.
Wolves Gain Big Lead
Soon afterwards, ·Pettit and Denny

..---------------!

R

Sports Writers-Adrian Solberg, .,,

1_ F_r_a_nk_C_o_z_za_,_Ra_l_p_h_S_i_ll_ _._~

Former Normal Hoopsters Who Figured In Last Tuesday's 24-23
Victory Over the Wildcats

_....__ -·- -1.
I

.1

FOR YOU
SPORT FANS

1
j

The Ama.feur Athletic Union of the
U . .S. i2. still pledged to go thru with

the American Olympic pr.ograrrn.
The A. A. U. conv~mti.on turned
down 54¥.? to 55%, a compromise proposal to send a fact finding commission to Ge:ranany to find out how
t hings star.id. The meetn1gi was stirred
iby radical as well as religious controversy.
Many of the colleges of the U. S.
are discussing America's .participat'on
in the Oly:mpic.s and, in the majority
of cases, ·a thletes are against .it.

SESBY

DENlSLOW

SILJL

HICKS

By ART PENCIL

~i~~e:~ f~:l~~e~~~~v~:~ ~~:~s~e~~ ~~ll le;i~~i~~ hf:s~7~!iic~ea~,igs~o:~~ I ALU~INI C1~GERS
~utting

DITTFnAT
No·RM?\L
~,

Then Denslow ddbbled in a nd
rustled the twine witb a rbeauty
from the side. At first it was not allowed ,but the decision was changed
!giving the grads the victory.
Score 24-23
Stars were numerous. In t he opinion of the wri-ter, McCoy, Denslow
Haney and .Sill scintiUated in the hon~
or role, wit h Denslow high man with
Holl, Sanders, Bunstine, Boersma
and Faust, the last a new and welcome addit ion to t he squad were sterlling Cat performers.
Lineup--N o Individuad Scores
WILDCATS
ALUMNI
Holl
f
Densfow
Rooney
f
Bailey
Boersma
c
Haney
1Sande;s
g
McGoy
Buns tine
g
Hicks
Nor ma.I subs : Faust, Carey, Warner,
. Alumm: Sesby, .Sill, A p.p•l egate, Aylmg.
Several return games are carded with this team. The Alumni
card includes Fresno State, Idaho,
C. P. ISL, and Cheney, besides independents teams.

theless ushered in a period of heavy have h is lb est season. The Fl'osh asscoring by the visitors who ran• up an p:rants are.
on a merry fight
·111 . ·'
18-2 lead.
for t he positions open.
~ .!LI
.J'l...
~ The ·Cats found the range on their , "We'll do o. k. this year," remarks
adversaries' reserves and narr owed ' Nicholson, "We've got good spirit in DENSLOW'S GOAL WINS IN
the count to 29-13 at the midway gong.. the :club. Th~ iginger of Rudy Hansen,
LAST MINUTE
Second Half
Petit, and Bill Carey will keep the
The second half broU1ght no great squad at top .steam."
change in the ipicture tho the Cats
DAY.S of school teachers staying
Comin1gi from behind in a whirlsifited t hru •t he reserves to a 16-14 home mghts to correct papers and read wind finis•h , the Yakima Y. M. C. A.
edge. Near the end of the game the the mble are certainly fading. The ~ea~, composed of ex-Wildcat !um.Cats. shovy,ed 3 faint hope of recovery, ~qua.ct ·o~ t he Y. M. C. A. of . Yakima Ir:ianes atoned for a previous 2'.J-22
,b ut it dwmdi ed soor.o. Trailing 27-38 i5 °p·r actically made up entirely of <1efeat at.the hands of the N ormahtes,
· \vith five minutes to play, they seem- teachers.
24~23, here, la st Tuesday evening. A
ed to go into ;a situpor enabling the
HICKS and Denslow, point-getters long, looving goal •b y Bcib Denslow .p ut
Oregonians .to add 5 miJre- '1)oints to here last season, are teachers. at Wa- th~ game on i.ce in t he closinug secpwll the 'g ame definitely out of the ;pato. The stilt-legged center, Doulg onds, the first time that the visitors
fire.
Haney, is on the faculty of the Yakima held the lead.
Individual Stars
Jur.for high school. B'ob Bailey dis'hes
The game was very rough charHigh scorinJg laurels were divtlded out education at Moxee when n-0t .o th- acterized .by numemus fouls. On the
between Ystad O'f the Wolves and Bu~- en;ise occupied.
Nicholson rates ·o ther 'hand, it was marked by close
stine of the locals at 9 aP'iece. Holl Bailey as one of his ·b est all-around checking in . which f ew .s·e tup shots
was blanked lb ut •played a s·plenrdid all-time 'hoopstet s. As a member of were aJ.lowed.
game of ball. Other stars for the Nicholson's Bothell high school team
'T he Normalites drew first ,b lood on
Wolves were:· Osborne, it.h e little he. led th~ squad to a state campion- a foul conversion by Boersma and t he
blond guard w;ho did the feeding and ship. Tri-Normal champion for four Alumni knotted the count on a similar
Butterworth, rangy center.
'
yei_i.rs while Bailey was here also was ta).]y by Me:Coy, ex-C. P. S. star.
Sanders, th~ sicrappiest man iJn the •pointed out.
Then the Cats drew into a 6-1 lead
Averaging a full point higher in
floor, and Rooney. hard fighting !for- . EDDiIE .McC OY r eceived his educa- unt il Denslow closed the margin with their grades than their non-workmg
ward, were other Wildcat uminaries. tion at. the College of Pwgiet Sound a loo.p iil!gi hook shot from foul terri- fellows are students receiving NYA
S:ummary:
where he excelled in all athletics. 'Mc- tory, the score 1being 6-3.
ass·istance.
W ildcats
Monmouth Coy ~eac'he.s •b ugs and. fishes at Wa paCats Pile Up Lead
B'oer sma (6)
f
AverHI (S f' 'to :Jugh school. Their ·g ame against
1From .t hen on the ·Cats ~mtside of
Rooney (8)
f
Ystad (9) our .s~u8;d showed t hat with better sensat ional h eaves .by D~nslow and
Holl (O)
c 'Butterworth (6) conditionmrg t'he s~ho?l teacher should Haney, dominated the siuation. 'Dhey
Burustine (9)
g
Osborne (5) advance very far m independent ibas- led 17-11 at the m idway whistle
.Sanders (3 )
g
Raikko ( 3 ) ketha!l competition.
Second Half
·
Pettit (2)
lg
Others (1.2 )
Ellen&burg h as severe competition
The second half was closer
i
Subsititutes: Hansen; Denney, Van- next. week in games with Drake Unifought and less advantageous to
derbrink.
versity iand t~e College of Puget
the Cats. Haney, Sesby, Hicks,
w------~-·~~~~-Sound. The '.M id-western boys are on
Sill, an<J Ayling proved an offen·
a barnstormmigi tour Qf the Pa.cifk
s.ive threat bringing the score to
No RMAL TEXT
coasit. . The !basketball impo·r tance of
20-17 at the third quarter's close.
our "little sch ~ol" is much evid enced
Bailey and McCoy repla ced S esby
ART SUPPLIES
•by the scheduling of the game wi·t h · arid Ayling at the start of t he last
FOUNTAIN PENS
Dra~e.. Because of great expen se in .period.
obtamn~·g the game the tussle will ibe
Then came the fun. 1Faust ex-Oreand Pen Repairing
played 1~ We~at~bee. .
gon U. and Seattle high .star,' broUJght
In their skirmish with the Loggers t he count to 22-17 with a neat push
of Puget Sound Ellensib urg.will face a shot from the foul line. rM cCoy scorsquad. Paced by the sharp- ed a long one, dosing t he gap. With
Y QUINTET INCLUDES FOR- veteran
sho~ters Tollefson and Stoeffel, the the score 23-19, 1Soill dribbled rb eautifulMER STARS
Logigers sh ould cop t he flag in t he ly in for a goal which was disallowN orthwest . conferenee. The
' a ·c onversion. Haney
·g ame e d . H e then sank
YOU R SUPPLY STOHE
The Wildcats met former stars of should rbe .somew:hat of a hom ecoming scored on a long toss to rb ring the
:t-;ormal •b asketball teams in a stirring for '.Roy Sandberg, the sturdy .Scandi- count to 22-23.
game Tuesday, December 10, in El- navian le d .by the destines o-f the El-----------------_-_
-_:-_~_::-_::-_:::_:-::_::-.::~"::'"::':"::-::-::-::-::-::-~
l(onsburg. They tangled with the Ya- Iensburg Wildcats b efore departing to
kima Y. M. C. A. quintet in their sec- the la:vger school.
ond game of the sea son.
. Best P?~formance of the week, MauThe "Y" team had on its roste r rice P ettit. Busiest man on the Camfamiliar names such a s Bailey Haney ipus. for one day. Played 1b asketball
Sill, Sesiby, Case, D enslow, a~d Hock'. a gamst Monmouth. _ Rushed to Junior
Bob Bailey is captain .o f the Alumni high school to transfer himself into a
WINDSHIELD DEFROSTER FREE WITH THE
team.
d=mi:tic star. A good prospect in
The Yakima quintet of former E l- '1:wo field s.
PURCHASE OF A GOODRICH DE LUXE HEATER.
lens,b urg stars are scheduled to .polay
Pa.g e Dante Cappa
HAVE ONE INSTALLED NOW!
G<>J,:Jziaga, Ciheney, C. P. S., Fresno
Glance at the lineup of the Italian
State Teachers, and Bellingham.
A. C. rb asketball squad. Monikers like
McPhee, Galer, Cross. What has hapUSE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
.pened to y our native countrymen?
News Flash- Special to Crier
A.t the Univers ity of Montana, a
At time of going to press a rumor
thousand co-eds are · praying that the had spread tha;t the much discussed
Grizzlies win a foobball game. The "Fortier House of P ink Vitamins" had•
Tarra.n-of..,Spurs, women's onganiza- cl?sed its doors. T oo m uch Sm~li:e
tion, has decreed that no womaru shall without enough Manifold was the cry!
use cosmetics on the campus until
,t heir team brings home a 'Victory.
Since the men couldn't t hink up a rb ett~ r· one, they went back to the old
TALCOTT MUSIC HOUSE
custom of not using the razor and
shaving bDJs h.
206 Eas t Yakima Ave, Yakima, Wn
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
- - - -!Spinach i s the fastest selling vege- Sheet Music, Rolls, Instruments and
Violin Strings
Phone Main 146
Sixth and Main Streets
table in •t he studen,t cafeteria a t Georgia's Emory Lniversity.
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Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

SPECIAL

FINE SQUAD

BROWN'S
PARCEL DELIVERY

DRIVER'S LUNCH
OPEN ALL NIHGT
STUDENTS WELCOME
ONE BLOCK ABOVE ELKS

!

,......... - --=-

!

Order Your 1935 Tele
phone Today

PARCELS 15c AND UP
PHONE MAIN 202

,--------------·~~~~-~

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

Radios

FL 0 WE RS For the Holidays.
ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP
NOW READY TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
Third and Pearl Streets

Call Main 410

FREE

This Is a New One!

Batte,ries

,

BO~~~

j

·FREE

I

There will be a meeting of the w.
A. A. Thursday evening , I)ecembe·r 12,
at 8:00 p . m. in the faculty r oom in ENTIRE FIRST SQUAD REthe new Ad building. The council
TURNS
vvill meet at 7 :30 the same evening in
the .same pla ce.
The College of Puget Sound whose
This is a very important meeting
and a]] members are u11ged to attend. squad plays heTe Dec. 20, .boa&ts nine
lettermen, it was ·l earned recently. Bes ides t hat t hey have a promising
THE
lgiroup of rFrosh prospects, several of
wbom come from Seattle.
The C. P. S. Loggers, it will lbe remembered, lost four t orrid tilts to the
REPORTER
Cats last y ea r. The ·Cats downed them
Cheney Normal, with r.iea r ly the full 38-26 t wice here, a·n d <;opped t he Ta.team that t ied for the conference title coma contests 36-26 and 36-31.
last year with ElleilSlburg, .h as estalbAmong the returning lettermen are
lis·h ed herself as the prime pre-season all -five members of that same team
favorite for t he crown. Their only t hat matched t allies With the Cats
varsity ·l-0ss _may rb e Peterson, rangy last year. They are: Vaughn Stoefforward. To fill this gap, Coach f el and E~ling TuUefson1, fo~ards;
Rese has Kerns, f lashy wingman, who Bruce Het rick, center; P inky Doersch
is adept at t he tactics -0f Hal Lee; a nd Frank 'Milroy. guards.
West , classiy offensive ace; and Ray
Outstanding among their offensive
Danekas. third year 'Veteran. If they aces is Erling Tollefson, fast and
win the laurels, it will rb e the fir.st ra111giy forwm:d. He has an uncann'Y
titular loss fo~ t he Wildcats in over eye for t h e b asket and ver y frequent a decade.
ly attains ·h igh-point honor -.. He c omes
Let l\IS review some of the Redsk ins' f r om a Iong line of family athletic /
(Cheney ) outstanding court triumphs stars in Tacoma.
of last year. In brief they ar e : CheVaughn .Stoeffel, diminut ive wingney 58, Gonzaga 28; Cheney 4'7, Bel- I man ·~nd senfor, •t ho not consistent,
.Jingham 29; Cheney 32, Idaho 30; · sometimes. ibreak~ into high scoring
·C heney 25, W. S . N. S. 19 (1b reakinlg rnles. His s;peci·a lty is hook shot s
even in a double header;) Cheney 50, from the foul. line.
·
Gonzaga 39; and Cheney 45, Belling- . Br uce Hetrick, r angy cent er and
ham 19. Their only conference loss Fmky Doersch, ·g uards are excep·t ionwas to Ellensburg 34-32, after tra Hing aJ.ly g ood check~s.
18-7 at the half.
. On tbe wh ole the squad which fin.In addition to a veteran team it is ished t hird in te; No rthwest conferrumor ed that the Bellingham vikings e~ce in 1935, can boast conrsiderable
.h ave a classy teammate of Bunstine's eight, rb ut not quite the averaige of the
-Griggs from Renton.
Cats. This adapt s t1iem to their f a st.
. The Cats f ared we.JI with the Vi- break syst em a nd :backboard plays.
kmgs last year, takin>g •b oth t ilts of
Dime novels got . their start towa rd
their do ubleheader. The scores were
33-22 and 25-20. This was no dis- popularity as Sunday school literature
igorace inasmuch as the Wildcats won acco~ing t o .Frank K. · Walter, Uni~
20. a:ut of 24 games in •a schedule com- vers1ty of Minnesota lihvarian.
prising C. P. !Si., ·I daho, .Mont ana Gonzaga, Pa~i~ic, Chen:ey, Bellingh~m, P.
L. C., British •Columbia (far stronger
than t hey were on the grid ) Lintield
CAREY SIGNS
and t he College of Idaho.
'
I MAKE THE SIGNS
Harvard has started a course for
stammerers.
HE DELIVERS

. ..l~

=_r~{;·~~:~~!~~·~~~

NORMAL CATS
MEET ALUMNI
IN HOOP GAME

CPSBOASTS

TRI-NORMAL

SC RIBBLING
LOOK for a stl'OIJig ball dulb to
:i.gain wear t'h~ colors of E1lens1burg
Wildcats. Altho eary season games
have n ot exhibited much polish, Coach
Nicholson expects a well-oiled machine
t v be produced by the finish of the
season. H andi.capp•ed :b y the loss. of his
veteran squad, •Coach Nicholson is not r

GIRLS' ATHLETIC
CLUB TO MEET

Tires

Milk Products
Company

Your CREDIT Is Good Here

Faltus & Peterson

We Make To Order
Special Party l\1olds

1\!Iaid O'Clover Cheese
Maid O'Clover Butter
CAR~llCHAEL

ICE CREA M

